
NEW PUBLICATIONS.
'THE PICTORIAL FIELD•BOOK OF THEWAR OF 1812; or Illustrations by "penand pencil. of the History, Biography,Scenery, Relics and Traditionsof thelate war for American, Independence,by Benjamin J. Losaing, with 'severalhundred engravings on wood, byLossing and Barrit, chiefly from orig-inal sketches by the author. Pub.lished by Harper and. Brothers, NewYork.

Few American authors receivedmore substantial evidence -of popular
favor than Mn. LOBBING, at the time his"PictorialField:Book of theRevolution"was published. The author showedsingular ability in theconstruction ,of theimportant features of that great historicalI
event. Rare discrimination was alsoshown in the grouping of the facts andincidents of thatremarkable period. Nolabor or expense was spared to make it

fulland complete.- His fame asan author
was;4established by that monumental
work. For many , years' since Mr. Lea-sing has devoted himself to preparingthiscompanion volume on the warof1812.It is a'co ntinuation of the history of ourcountry fromthe clOse of theRevolutionof 1788 to the end of the Second Warewith Great Britain inlBls. To' acCom-plish and complete this herculeantask, the inthor, has traveled morethan ten, thousand miles in this Icountry and in the Canadas, with note-book and pencil in hand, visiting places
of historic interest connected with theWar of 1812, from the Great Lakes to theGulf of Mexico. Undue haste has notbeen manifested in its preparation, butfactsand papers have been carefully ana-lyzed so as not to distort history. 'Thesketches of the distinguished actors inthat eventful war, and the places of con-filet, are expressed in terse, crispy lan-gunge, without anything of the sensa-tional. The mere.delineationof men andthings connected with the War in itself,

is sufficient to awaken thrilling interest.
,i).

It will doubtless have a wid circulation,and no library is complete wi out it, andpersons who cannot afford buy many

.1

books Should seek to have w rks of thischaracter, in preference to th usands ofothers offered to the public.
THE ADVENTURES OF PHIL , OR HisWAY THROUGH THE WORLP; ShbwingWho Robbed Him, Who Helped Himand Who Passed Kim bv. l'o Whichis now prefixed "A tibtbby, GenteelStory." By W. M. Thaekeray. House-hold Edition. Published by Fields,Osgood. & Co., Boston. For sale byR. 8. Davis do Co.. Pittsburgh.

The excellence of this editiOn of the1 before,but Satirist have been presented before,but will bear repetition. Thu type isclear and printed on white pap r. It iscompact and portable, excellent ize for 11- '
brary purposes, and is robed inereen mo-rocco cloth, and remarkably eheao. Be- 1sides the edition of six volumes,lnamely:"Vanity Fair," , "Pendennis," "TheIrewcomes," "The Virainians," "The`Adventures of Philip" and "Lovel theWidower," the publishers announce thatin response to a general and urgent de-mand they will add to this edition all ofThackeray's Miscellaneouswritings. Thepublishers deserve the thanks of the public for this handsome edition, '
WEDLOCK; OR, THE:RIGHT RELATIONSOF Tae SEXES. Disclosing the laws ofconjugal selections, and showing whomay and who may not marry. By S.R. 'Wells, author of “New Physlog.omy," editor of the PhrenologicalJournal, etc. Published by Samuel

. R. Wells, NSW York.
Works of this character are not

expected to be perfect, as the question of
marriage and its relations are viewed
from different stand points. This work
containshowever much that is 'commen-dable, Indeed it is an excellent compen-
dium ofhistorical facts on this subject,
andwill save readers much labor fromseeking from various sources. There isalso much practical and sensible knowl-
edge communicated on different topics re-
lating to wedlock, that are worthy to beobserved. Many will differ with the
author on some points, especially so far
asrelates to .phrenology and physiology,though the views of the author are notpressed, neither are his religious opinions.
Ase.acire. By C. Hoilland. Published

• by J. B. Lippincott & Co., Philadelphia.
The plain matter.of-fact.style of this

work will impress the reader at the out:set: ' There is very little effort to be sen-sational, indeed a little vein of this staip.
might help it. The story itself is ore do-mestic type, in which the lights andshades of married life are wrought, outunder a cloud of'trials and hindrances.Its erowningylrtue however, aside fromthe harsh style of the dai,' is the fine veinofreligious sentimentrunning through It.This fact will lead manypersons to readit. ;The discipline of this farmer's Baugh•
ter was severe, and theresult finally , was
to her an advantage in her social rela-tions
-Tax PectLosovny OF. TEACHING. TheTeacher, the Pam the school. ByNathaniel Sands:- Published~ by-Har-per Qt Brothess,New York.

Barely have we found so much sensi-_ble informal on impressed ta a work ofsixty pages..I Mr. Sands deals with these
questions in plain' ords, and his ,views
are worthy of thoughtful consideration.'
The.first part treats of the relation of
teachers and training, in which the office
of teacher is regarded as;2e that shculd
be °dimpled by the best and "purest per-
sons, that education sis absorption; and
pupils should have help according totheir
abilityto and rstand what they aretaught.
The seconddiscourses of teaching and
training, andithithird "to the school in
general. Mr. Sands'very properly argues

that the youngest pupils, ahould'have thebeet teachers, from the fact that a child
cannot advance to the teacher, as anolderpupil, but depends wholly on what theteacher imparts. His views in regard toa practical, scientific education, in place

( Io 'the study of deadlanguages, are correctrid in time will be therule and not theaception. His views of boardingschoolsare In the HIS/I1 correct,"but are too broadand sweeping. A good boarding institu-tion is a blessing in manyrespects.
- 'UNCLE JOHN'SFLOWER GATHERERS. ACompanion for the Woodsand Fields.By Jane Jay Fuller. Published by. M.W. Dodd, New York. Por sale by R.S. Davis de Co. Pittsburgh.

-This is a charming book for yonngpeo-
. ple, indeed old people may profit by itsreading. The central character, aroundwhom cluster a bevy of boys and girls,is a cripple, highly educated and wealthy.Each chapter contains the weekly reun-ion .of the little flower-gatherers at the"mansion of Uncle John,, who describesthe qualities of the flowers broughtbrought tohim. The work is entirely instory form,and very entertaining. By this methodthe beautiful science of Botany Is unfold..ed clearly, and in a way likely to leavepermanent impressions. It is high tonedand worthy of; place anywhere.
A. PARSER ANii ANALYZER FOR BEGIN.NERS,'With Vagrants and -SuggestivePictures. By 'Francis A. March, Pro.lessor in Lafayette College and authorof several excellent educational works.Published by Harper de Brothers, NewYork. • .

The'object'object of Prof. March' is to taskthe memory as little as possible, andbring into use the perception and_ judg--1ment as much as possible. New- begin-
ners inthe study of the' English languagewill receive help that the usual grammarslack, and even advanced scholars mayuse the work to advantage, in connectionwith other works of this character. Weregard the book as a sure sign of progress
in Education, and ere long, such Ihelpswill work a revolution in school books.JOHN AND THE DEMIJOHN. A. Temoer-ance Tale. By Julia fdeNair Wright,author of "Almost a Nan," etc. Pub-lishedby Henry Hoyt, Boston. Foreale,b , F. G. Heineman, Thirdavenue,'Pittsburgh.' .

This Work delineates the history of aboy who was overcome, step by step,with strong drink, until he finally died aterrible death, all from the use of the in-toxicating bowl. The lesson taught In thissad but thrilling story should be a beaconlight to youths, and a warning tothcm toabstain from the use of. liquor. Parents,especially 'Mothers, will find words ofwarning and caution, to avoid placingthe tempting bowl in reach of their chil.dren. Thousands are ruined by the care-lessness ofparents, and by their example,in 'having liquor in their houses. Thework ought to do goad.
THE SIEGE OF BABYLON. A Tragedy.By theauthor of ,i 9.tricanius," 'Taand other poems. Published by Hurdk Houghton, New York. For sale byR. S. Davis tt Co., Pittsburgh.

Prof. Leavitt, the author of This poem,received high enconiums from the press
generally for his poetic genius in his pre-
vious poems of a tragic character. Wedo not propose togive the different parts
of the plot of the "Siege of Babylon,"and simply commend its flowing styleand elevated tone. The author possesses
strong descriptive powers.? ,
THE PLAY SCHOOL STORIES FOR LITTLEFOLKS. VOls. / and 2 By Aunt Mat-tie. Published by Gould da• Lincoln,Boston. For sale by R. S. Davis de co.,Pittsburgh.

The first volume of this series is an in-
teresting story of a little girl wanedJulia. In thisplay story useful lessonsare embodied, which serve to impress Im-portant truths upon youthful minds.Volume second gives also many brightpages in Julia's character, how she em-ployed her time, in which ,others areprominent actors. Some interesting
things are said of Fanny, one of thecharming characters in these stories, thatwill awaken tende: interest in the little,folks.
THE LITTLE GATE. Rev, A. T. Spanld•Ing , pastor of Walnut street Baptistchurch, Louisville. Ky. Published byGourd & Lincoln, Boston. Fur sale byR. S. DAVIS & Co., Pittsburgh.

This little volume isa'story how to en-
ter the little gate, or rather an allegory,urging the importance of being a child of
God; and an illustration, showinghow tobecomeone.

Znrf-L's. POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA. T.
Elwood Zell, Philadelphia. We have re-
ceived Nos. 41 and 42 of this .valuablepublication. As we have`already said, it
seems to be the best cheap work of the
kind, as wcll as the cheapest good one.
It comes - regularly, and has already
reached as tar as Bosphorus. The wholedictionary, complete and bound in two
volumes, cloth, will not cost more than
$27.00.

A eTtrpEigT of Williams College whowas to spend the summer vacation atPittsfield, and whom his father gave $lOOto do it with, got. rid, of that amountsomeWhat against his will in two littleinvestments before the third day of thetime bad expired. The second day hebethought ;himself to offer a ride to tt,Laneboro' lady, to whom he owed aphiloponapresent; and In the coarse Oftheafternoon, having stopped at &jew-elry store, offered her the privilege ofselecting such a ,present as -she chose.She modestly selected a diamondring,vblued at $75 —three-fourthsof thewholemelon fund. •Canght, he could notretrogade; pay he must, and pay he did,as gracefully as the circumstances wouldallow. '" '

illfetut •Twos" says he was pieseutat a recent interview between ex.f3ecre-tary Stanton and Secretary Fish, and wassubsequently greatly astonisued to learnby the newspapers tbat it was'a very im-portant meeting, hinting. that the Alaba-ma question was thri_subjeet under die-CUSBIOI2, when the conversation, in fact,only had reference to the cure of warts.
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LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
O! THE WORLD,

THE NA'rIONAL

LIFE INSUILECE COMPINT,
OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AURIGA.

Chartered by Special *Act: ofCongress

Cash Capital - $1.000,000.

Branch Office, PRIUDELPIIIA

01MCERS
CLARENCEE.CLARK,Philadelphis,President.JAY COOKE, Philadelphia, Chairman Eir.anceand Executive Committee.HENRY D. COWIE, Washington, Vice Preal•dent.EMERSON W. PEET, Philadelphia, Secretaryand Actuary.
FRANCIS O. SMITH, M.D., IPhiladelphla.Med-ical Director.

This Company Issued, 15 the first TENifUNTHS of to existence.

5,395 POLICIES,
INSURING

1515',1421,130Cr•
This Company offers to its PolicyHoldere

PERFECT SECURITY
Myna Catibrald up.Capital of One Million Dol•Lars, an guaranteesto the insured, 13) itt
LOW RATES OF,PEEMITUM,

LARGE DIVIDENDS IN ADVANCE,
Itsßeveisionary Dividend 'if 100 per cent. by

RETURN PREMIUM PLAN.

CENERAL ACENTS.
E. W. CLAIM & CO., Bank us. No. 33 SouthThirdStreit. Plilladelptua,tieneral Agents torPennsylvaniaand SouthernNew Jersey. B. S.Enesku., Manager. •

IBA B. .11143VAY it CO..Agents for Allegheny, Beaver, Butler, Mercerand Washington counties.aa-LOVAL AGENTSARE WANTED in every'City and Town; and applications from compe-tent parties- for such agencies with suitable en-dorsement. should be addressed T.) THE COM•PANYIS GENERAL AGENTS ONLY. In theirrespective districts._ jrinhrwdir

FLOUR.

DEARL MILL FLOUR.—Weare now receiving 'Very cts4ce • SouthernIV heat and Milking our Flourentirety (rum It. _PE ARL TFIRP rorAR cIitEEN BRAND,CHOICE PAISTEY AND YANCYFLOUR. made-from selected Waite Winter Wheat.PEARL TWO STAR BLUE BRAND, the bestfamily sour in the market, Made from choicePEARL Amber Wheat.
UNif. SCAR ItED BRAND. made fromchoice Red Wheat, high ground and gives v, rygood satisfaction. As a CHEAP FLOUR Ittakes thelea4 or anyin the Market.

' Our cleaning machinery is not surpassed byany in the roan:rt.
bee that all sacks are seated and labeled withdate of manufacture.

R. T. KENNEDY & BRO..Pearl bteam Mill, Allegheny ,.August 9, 1860.

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!
MINNESOTA RAKERS FLOURS.450 bins. Legal Tender, 317 bhl. Ha Ha. 307bbis Ermine, 170 bbls Summit Mile 970 bblsWinona Co.. seo bbls Red River. 133 bbis MayDay.
CHOICE WISCONSIN FLOURS.560 bbl. Riverside. 565 bhls White Star, 500bbis various brands SpringTo heat Flour,City Mill WHEAT FAMILY ' ,LOUR.City Mill of r‘pringtleld. Ohio. Pride of theWest, Depot Mills. Massilon A, Paragon MillsRingleader and Crown, choice St. Louie.•or sale lower than can be brought from theWest. WATT. LANG- & CO.,jin alla and 174 WOOll Street.

• PROPOSALS.
~,,,,,

CITY CONTROLLER'S OFFICE.CITY OF ALLEGHENY, /Lugo t 14, 1809.NOTICE TO

DEALERS IN LEATHER HOSE,
SEAL D PROPnB LS ill be received at thisoltlce until 3 o'clork P, . PRIDA.I, Augu.t%Kith, MO. for (1209) TIVFLVB, NUNDREDreact Olt DOUBLE BIYETTED LEATlititHOSE.

• Bids to state thepressure they will guaranteethe Hole to stand when tested.lie Committee do not hind themselves to &C•rept the lowest oranybid.
- • W. M. PORTER,aulS:n4s • CITY CONTROLLER.

CITY CONTROLLER'S OFFICE,CITY OP ALLLIRENY. AugMC 14tb. 1860. f7kl (plum TO'CONTHACTOR.SrI Ns Sealed Proposals will be lecelved mailsoffice until 3 (peplos p. It.. on FULLA.Y..AugustMUth, 1E169,tor building

FIRE ENG ENE HOUSE
IN THE SIXTH WARD.

Platte and Specifications can be seen. at theoffice ol J. M. RALPH. Req., Architect. Federalsix. et. Allegheny City.TheCommittee reserves the right to reject anyor ali bids.
. W. R. PORTER. •

- CITY CONTROLLER.

ASSESSMENTS.
CITY gKIIINEYR'BII,FICE.ALM:MI/NY CITY, P.4., Animist 13, 1809.1OTIC'E.--The Assessments for.a.ll Grading EILBUCE STREET, from Corryto School streets, alio the assessment for Gradingand Paving eyrall AI,LEY, from Webster toBeaver streets. are tow ready for examination,and can be seenat theoffl,:e ofthe CityEngineer,until AUGUST A3delS69,,when they will beplaced in the handsofthe Oily Treasurerfor col.

~, • - Clitalt,LlßB DAVIN.stl/6:ll'y MYENGINEER.
07110 Z OT CITY ENGINEER a. BOEVILYO/1• iP/TT BBUSGII.,,u gust 10, 1189. I.r.OTICEL—The',assessment farth '' Clretoß. Paths end Cdrolne LIB.a CY HU!Mr. tramEtna toas 4street,'" nowready. for exaroluatt n,_""i4 can be leen ci thisoffice until Tauten ISAT, August, 26th. when Itwill bereturned to the City Treasurer,' omceforoo leotion.
autedl49 11.. J: MOORE. CityEngineer.

LIYSEY ST-ABLES.
IMF Et. enwAsr ... HO'BT. H.PATTIESZ;i:ROBIN EL PATTERSON AI Co.,

LIVINEUrs SALE AND

COMMISSION STABLESI

1, IFSENTIFIVENUR LIBERTY ST.
PITTABITIiaII, PA.w 2 114

tURGA : FRIDAY, AUGUST -its, 1869,

far SCHENCK'S POLHONICSYRUP. _ !SEAWEED TONIC ANDMANDRAKE P/LLS will cure Consumption,Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, it taken accord;lug to directions. They are all three to be takenat the same time. They cleanse the stomach, re-lax the liver and lout It to work; then the appetitebecomes good; the food digests and makes goodblood; the patient begins to grow in flesh: thediseaaed matter ripens into the lungs, and thepatientoutgrows the disease and gets welt. Thisis theonly way tocurt consumption. -To/these three medicines Dr. J. H.Schenck. ofPhiladelphia. owes his unrivaled success I;' thetreatment of pulmonary Consumption. ThePei-atonic Syrup ripens the morbid matter in thelungs, nature throws it off byan easy expectora-tion, for when the phlegm or matter is ripe asnail* cough will throwit off, and the patienthasrest and the lungs begin to heal.T . do ththe, be:tweed 'ionic and MandrakePille must be ireely used tocleanse the stomachand liver, so that the Pnlmunic Syrup and thefood will make good blood.Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver,removing all °barn tions. relax the (mats of thegall bladder, the MI starts freely, and the liverIssoon relieved; the stools will show what thePills can 4o; nothing as everbeen Invented ex-cept calomel (a deadl poison witch la very den-gerensto nee unlesstritli great care,) that willunlock the gall bladd and start the secretionsof the liverlikeSchenck's Mandrake Pills.Liver Comm:tint le one ofthe most prominentcauses ofConsumption.
Schenck's Seaweed Info Isa gentle stimulantand alterative. and t ealkali In the. Seaweed,which this preparatio is made et, assists thestomach to tnrow outthe gastric Juice to dissolvethe food with the Plum nichyrup, and it is madeinto good b. ood withon fermentationor souringin the stomach.Thegreat. reason wh physicians donot cure.Consumptionis, they t to do ton much; theygive medicine tostop th cough, to step chills,tostop night sweats, hecticfever, and biersdoingthey derange the whole digestive lock-ingup the secret:ons„ an eventually the patientsinks and dies,
Dr. Schenck, in his tre tment, deep not try tostop a cough, night aw s, chills, orfever. Re.move the cans% and tee will all •atop oftheirown accord. No one be cured of Consu.mp-tion, Liver Complaint, Dycpepsia, Catarrh,Canker, Ulcerated Throe fatless the liver andstomacharemadehealth.Ifa person has consu mption

, of course thezings in some wayare diseased, eltnertuberclea,abces.ea, bronchial irritation, pleura adheston,or the lungs are a mass ofinflammation and thatdecaying. Insuch cases what must be dozier ItIs not only the lungs that are wasting, but It isthe whole body. Thestomach and liver have losttheirpower to make blot. ,oat ofto d. Nowtbeonly chance is to take Dr. henck's three medi-cines, which will bring up a tone to the enema/:Impatient will begin to w then , it will digeseasily,and make good bl ; he patientnegins togain in (testi , and as soon as the body be-
-004.3m

gins to grow, the lungs iummence to heal& shy upiand the patientgets and well. This lateonlv.way to cureConsump ton.,When there Is no in ngdisease sad only LiverComplaint and Dyepepsla, bchenck's SeaweedTonic and Mandrake Pills are sufficient, withoutthe Pulmonic Syrup. Take the Mandrake Piii4freely in ad billions complaints, as they are nor-fectlyharmless.Dr. Schenck, who has enjoye d uninterruptedyearshealth for many yespest, and now weighs 2113pounds. was wasted away toa mere skeleton. inthe very last stage ofPulmonary Consumption,hi. physicians having pronounced his case hope-less and abandoned Jim tohis fate..He was curedby the aforesaidmer icines and since hie recove-many thousands slather y eillicted have usedDr. Schenck's preparatio with the same re-markable 'success. Full motions accompanyeach, making itSipt abseil" lynecessary to per-Bonaire see Dr. Schenck, anima patients wishtheir lungs examined, and or this _purpose he isprefessioeally at his Principalr°Mee, pilliado.phis, every Saturday, whe all letters foradvicemustbe addressed. Heis sit. profess'onally atNo. 32 Bond street. Nu 'ork, every otherTuesday, andat No. 33 Ha oHanover street, Boston,every other Wednesday, e gives advice ITee.but for a thorough examln len with his Respi:rometer the price tas3. Oo.ce hoursat each cityfrom 9 A. N. to 3 P. N.Price ofthe Pulnionic Syrup and Seaweed Ton-

i
is eachel.3oper bottle, er *pa a ball dozen.Mandrake Pula 23 cents abo . For sale by alldruggists. . 1 myle:lsl-dAF

arDocurolit WHITTIER CON.TINITES TO TREAT, ALL PRIVEDISEASEd. That numerous class of cuesresulting from self-abuse producing an.manliness, nervous debility,,trritability, erup-tions. seminal emissions, and linen), rim:potency. permanently cured. Persons afflict-ed with oellcate. Intricate and long %tend-lug constitutional complaints are polltelylnvitedto call tor consultation, which costs nothing.Experience, the best or teachers. has enaPiedhim to perfect remedies at once efficient, safe,permanent. and which to most cases can be usedwithout hlnorauce to business.- bledic.nes pre.pared In the establishment, whichembraces ot-nee, reception and waitingrooms; also, Wardinganu sleeping apartments for patientsrequiringdug), personal concentrating vapor and cheml=cal bathe, thustheflamed mineralsprings. No matter who have failed, state yourcase. Read what he says In his pamphlet of fiftyPages, sent to act address for two stamps insear-ed enveppe. Thousands ofcases treated annu-ally, as onc e and ail over the country. COll3lll.tation tree, personally or by mall. (Mee No. 9Wylie street, (near Court Rouse) Pittsburgh,Pa. Roars 9 A. X. sent P. IL tiOrldllys /2 If.to P. Y. Pamphlet to anyaddress for twostamps..
apil

garBATCHELOWS HA111DM
-

This splendid HairDye Ss the Desna the world:the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, relia-ble, instantaneous; no disappointment; no ri-diculous tints; remedies the ill erects ofbaddyes; invigorates and leaves the Hair soft andbeautiful. Oksek orbrown. Bold by 'llHr:west;andPerfumers; and properly applied at Batche-lor's Wit YaCtors. No. /6 Bond street. EelsYork. mv2i=
OrTOE DIARHIAGEEssays on the ERBORES OFYOUTH, andtbeEVILFSO,wiIth Sc eOrta AhGeElp llon thgarrr ino SOCIAL

-fortunate. Sent In sealed letter envelopestreeor charge. Address, HOWARD Ali+OOt
,

Box P. Pblladelpbla. Pa. my21:163-d&F

LEGAL,
- -

.TN THE MATTED OF THEAP.,PLICATION of “The Hopewell 014 SchoolPresbyterian Church, of Findley Tovemahlp,Allegheny aunty, Pt nnsylvania” for a Chant rof Incorporation, al o. 694 Sep ember Term,1860.
Notine Is hereby given that the "kOPEWELLOLD ECIIOoL FitgaBYTaRIAICpa URCIL ofFindley Towr ship. Allegheny cnnniy. Pa.,"have made application to the Court of CommonPIVSLB fora •

CII RTER OF INCORPORATION,And that the saute wilt be granted at the noxtterm of Court, unless math:lent reason should 1*shown .to the contrary.an 2 - J. H. WALTER, Prothonotary.

XN THEDISTRICT COURT OFTHE UNITED tSTATAS. fur the WesternStrict of Pennsylvania.JtisEPH kL1;1017. a Thinkrupt tinder theAct ofCommas of Ilarch 91d, 1807 having ap-pliededor a discharge from all Ids debts.and otherpovable under said Act, by order of theCourt, notice Is hereby given, toatt,persons whohave Preyed their debts, and o,he persoes Inter-ested. toappear on the 17th say ofJune.lll39,At10 o'clock A. 11., before SAMUEL He.liPe.l4-k'll.. Neglsterin Bankruptcy. at his olftee. No.93 Diamond street. Pittsburgh, Pa., to showcause, iranythey have, why a discharge shouldnot be granted to the said Bankrupt.
B.C. Sic° ANDL.WI,

• Clerkof U. B. Court Sursaid J'_strict.myZieM '

TN THE COURT OF 'CORMONPLEAS; ofAllegheny County, No. 427 ofbentember Term. 1869. in the matter of theIncorporation of "THE A,TISIA.I.S BUILD-ING AND LOAN ItssOCIATION OF ALLIS.OHENT CITY, PA."Notice Is hereby aim that on the 17th day ofJullY. 1869, application ivaa made to said Courtto grant a ()barter or Incorporation to sato ASstrciatiott; and that If no sulliclent reason be shownto the contrar., the same wilt be granted at thenext term ofaaLs Court.
D. N. & A. S. BELL,

JULY 19,' 1809. Attorneys for Petitioners.
jnonnai

'WHEREAS.LETIPCII4 OF AD..
LIH

DI !NIB RATIbNon the estgran te dANIEWILLIAMS. have been to theundersigned. All persons lodemed to aatd.ea.tate are requested to make Immediate payment.aad those flaying claims against said (Nate ginplease•pre,enc th • same for settlement, properly,autnentltated, to the undersigned.
SAM% A,. NEALt.No 195Sandniky street.Tn:rd ward. Alleghenyelty. Jy

WALL P.Q,'ERE3,
• WALL PAPER. -

THE OLD PAPER STOKE IN A NEW PLACE,
W. P. MARSHALL'S

NE* WALL PAPER STORE,
191 Liberty , Street,

alias ?smut)
SPRING GOODS ARRIVING Deny. mkt!!

ECORATIONS--In . Wood,'llfarble and Fresco traltstlons tlsr WallsaTa Ceilings ofDining Boom, Haug, •te.. st,No. 107 Marketstreet.An: JOt3EPH 11174H19'a usu.
STAMPED ROW PAPERS Aar6/1ors, at N0.107 Marketstreet.J712 JUSZYLE R. HUGH= k BRO.

NEWELL', INSTITUTE,
255 and267 Penn Street,
Will re.opan on MONDAY. SEPT. 61'11.erms $4O perstsslon of live inonths.

. No extra charges. except for Lemnos and *a-ide. Applicants to be able to re 'd easily.THEBOYS' SCH.CoL BOOMS, in Po. 957,have been recently enlarged and very much Im-proved. The course of. study qualities inr en-trance Into any College. Thorough teaching isgiven In those atudtes relating to bus'ness,much as SPELLING. PENMANSHIP. itKITH-METIO. COM POSITION. Itc., 'Oerman Classes.The character at the school Is a guaran-teeXor honeskytgorons teaching.. The Teachersare Messrs. NEWELL. mA,:RIT3I, BURCH-FIELD, SLOANE, and• MOhOA.N.The School Rooms for the YOUNG LADIESare In No. 15S Penn street. The Booms arespacious and elegant. The Principal, Mr. J. It.NEWELL, will ne&whited by Bliss SPENCER,Mimi E. M. LIOUETT. late ofVassar Collette,and Miss WAIN:INS, already known In the corn.munity tut an able teacher. The two Depart-meets, jeatur an Senior, embrace the usualcourse pursued In such4nmitutlons.2 HEMUPA andMiss be underthe care afPr ofPof. D lIABI and Miss STEBBINS.Prof DERAM• charges ore $95 per quarter.and Miss STEBBINS.*lb per quarter. oth areknown ne strictly FIRST-CLASS, feachers ofMusic. The LADIES' SCHoOLnoW offers everyadvantage ,which can be secured .by faithfulteaching and most desirable sumundutga.The Principal may be seen daily at 955 Pennstre.•t. front 0 to 12 o'clock. • itutoivrm

.ST.• XAVIER'S-ACADEMY,
• • .

Underthe Care ofthe•Sisten of .11erey,.•

• WESTMORELAND CO.;. PA.
This Institution Is situated near the Penayl-yanla Rwntral Railroad, in a most neantLful andhealthy part of Westmorelani -county, aboutthree mites ironsLatrobe.The scholastic yrMondayaided into w essions.commencing the afterinn lbih ofAu-ga t.

Board and tuition per Session,(payable Inadvance) 493 00Bed and oeddi, gper sessioa wStatloneiV 60 •I• 2 00Doctor's fees - '• • - • es 00Tue Modern Laminates, Music. Drawing,form extra charges. .

• All 'communications should be d recti d tViDirectress of tit.. Xavler's Academy. Et. -cent's e. 0.,
carriage and county. EA.N. B.—A carriage is in attendance at Beaty'sStation every Weanesday, o meet the morningaccommodation !trainfrom Pittsburgh.. •htudieswllProspectuses-cancence Anirus application• . .- shehad on to theDirectress of the Academy, • - auf:n4

CURRY NORMAL INSInuFf,
The Next Term will Open on the

LAST Morii4AT OF AUGUST.
persDria withint teenier Regular Classes, andesp•ltial,y former Pupils and ~ them qualidedtoenter the Senior Class, should apply this week.
A SELECT SCHOOL FOB BOYS.

Will be opened In connection with this Institu-tion in which they can t•ke a thorough CourseIn tiperine, Retptiols Arithmeste. imetivaPhY.History, English Otammar, Writing and Book-keeping, or anyof these branches.
A SelectSebool for Little Gide.

Ofsimilar grade, will able be connected with theLostliution. - •
Parentswishin g to make arramoments frr send-Ing their Pone and Daughters,are invited toap-ply this weer. •

an5:118 .•

Miss M..MARICHANI.
,(Late Associate Principal oftrying Institute')

'WILL OPEN A sQuodi. FOR.
l'oung Ladies- and ./Flisses,
,'•• MONDAY, September O. 1861).
At(therooms lately occupied by the Curry Insti-tute, No 1551and StSixth'street (late St. till?).Ciretibirs will be Issued Sir a' fewdays, oranyinfbristation they be obtained of Miss 3farkbauf,at 312 PENN ST., Pittsburgh. ' - ani*nr2

wYERs, •

SCIENTIFIC AND CLASSICAL
• INITITTJTE, •

✓tt West Cheater, Pa.
The ScholasticTease 10mouttis be nign, WED.NLIDA Y. september let next.For catalogue, apply to

*EL IVI:ER9, A. M.,
au7;nl7' PRINCIPAL AND PROPRIETOR
MIN:SYLVANIA .

MILITARY ACADEMY, '
At CHESTER, DELAWARE Co.. Pa. (ForBoarders only.) The eights annual sessioncommences Thursday, • et:member 2ad. Ts eb Inclines are new and very complete in all theirappltointtneni a. Very. thorough instruction laanct4at and , modem languAges. Two'graduates oftime()tilted elates 311,1tary Academydevote their exemalvely to the department,of Mathematics' awl Engineering. Careful at-tention is given to the mo.al and religious culturn oi cadets. Circulars may be olittned of C.PH. AULSA. Esq., lito. 40 ud Street, .Pittsburgh, or of • - -

Cot THEODORE HoyjitT, •President of PAu 3 m98 .. AL A.,ademy, eater,,

SaIiIEITINGS ANDBATTING.
HOLMES, BELL & CO.,

ANCHOR COTTON' MILL4I..
Eirkrsirmtait.

Manttacturers ofli&191 MICDIBM and

ANCHOR AND- NAGNOLLIII.
• NICETY," 3,1. ANT) RATTTlett6 ,

AUCTION SAUJII3:.
T: EASE OF COAL' WORKS,L HOBAES. XMAS, CARTS, ko.tJATIIIWAY BIO.BNANG; September. 4tli, at10 o'clock, at Inner, Bros. Coal iseribt. CornerTry street and Fourh'Avenue;•wlllibe sold byorder ol Jotr. H. galley, Aaslonee of John A,.and Edson Eaten-. Co •partotre, loasebold of(1 , at Worts acoblnaott torrnsblp,.. Altaghesycounty, witu tba bolfdloga,ll2tOrea;nlackbinerr.horse-, mules; duolpsars..owts, Ammo, scales,barrows, blacastoltri a tools, iron. chains. 'ante • A. hicILWAIVI Anottoneer.

AROMTBO
BARR &RWSKIC

Iio ks

rKur Muse .111930CukT/ONNos.-law:14sc. Olair aspeti Elttabilra. I,Ps.Swam, attenactri Men dellzELog kadbsildLnir at eiynitzr ifOkaiffil 604 31ntla:0
WILOOII,OIL,CLOMEM.--,.. -.A: -NBEILB OIL OLOTELLH• .._'`. :!..,:. 1.,o.ur, „Du. OHJUDIPII.t I , -..; ,7-firilielliV 'RAD '-2'. i ,T 4-, ,"-r•-•.!.

-,TABLID-4,11D 1" .9 L'IOLOTHBIN zirsay V&SIETY.
! _ J. H. PRLI,M6lie and fifielzth War*! . ,

FERIALE_EDIICATION.
NB. AND MIL M, TIVINiNG'S

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,
No. 2024 Nt. rernon St., Philadelphia,

The object of this Echool Is to Impart a practi-
cal and useful education. For this purpose therooms are fitted up with everynecessary comfortand convenience for twenty 'cholas only. The
most etUclent teachers ofFrench, German andDrawing are engaged.
An ample supply of Philosophical and Mini-cal apparatus is provided for the Illustration ofnatural science.
A paniphltt Prospectus oftbe Echool-will beihrnished on applicationby letter or otherwise.aula-d&P

W_IMMEN

FOR SA.LE.
FOR SALE.

•A LEASE EIGHT YEARS TO RUN of a lotof groans Inswing 138 feet onStrawberry can,.running back 25,1 feet Immediattly in rear ofPittsburgh, bens' and Manchester Pa.son-pagr Railway Co's stabte. and oa the 'lnc of theof the Cleve and and Pittsburyli Railr. cern.ay adiac.nt to the Ohio river. on which iserected TWO GOOD FBA METENANT HOUSESof three rooms each. with good 'stabling andout uouses complete. This property Is welladapted for lumber or coke iumness, there beingalready erecte.• thereon eight coke ovens withall the necessaryappliances for carrying on thatbusiness.
I AI«.i ). for rent or lease, acomf"rtable BECAMEHOUSE of three rooms, in a good loca.ion Isithinfive ininutes waitor wood. stun !Station. P.. Pt.NV. & C. E. R.. t) whieh there is attached abouthalt an acre of groni.d. Tula property will berented low fora term ofyears to,a good tenant.Inquire of • -

ALEXANDER PATTERSON,Lumber Yon! co-ierPreble and Juniata streets,or No. 157 Rebecca street, opposite the HatWorks. Allegheny City. y29.107
OR SALE.

•tood 6 roomed brick house on Centre avenueand large lot-44,500. _ • - • .Good 6 roamed frame house wish-all iniporre•ments: lot 69 oy 110-46.01110.Frame house. 2 coma; lot24 byloo-11.009.Twu well finished press brick bonnearea largelot—only/16.000.
Two0 roomed houseson Fulton street—s9.so9_eachOne. lot 24 by .199 feet on Reed street—ssoo.Prot of around on Mt. Washington.

-20 acres onPanhandle Railroad, 4 mileafrom'the city.
30 acres on Western Pa. Railroad, 4,Mlle,from the city.295 ser,,s good Improved land in Missouri,Will be divided to lull purchasers.20 lots on t entre avenue-11300 ,to $1,500each. Inquire of •

31cCLUNG & RAINBOW,Real Estate and Insurance Agents,J7lO Nos. 195, 197 and 199 Centreavenue.VOR SALE.
Neu Osborn Station, on the PlttsbUghPt. Wayne *Ad Chicago EtWroao.

TWO LOTS,
Containing AbOut Two Aores :Each.

EN QUIRE OZ

W. MACKEOWN et 8R0..,
195 Liberty Street.,mus

VIOR SALE. . . 'VE LOTS near Breed's Grove, within ilreminutes walk of Pleasant Valley fee t. tRail-way. Lisa re each 20 by 150 runningthrough from Hs lligher'to Ann streetet,on whichthere Isover 400 grapevines, besides peer, apple.peach, Num, and cherry trees. ... leo. varietyof utocr and! frults. Price 03 500; $2,000cash. balance in eand two years.Also one acre ofground in Bellevue boronebtFt. half a mlle from Jack's Nun rtation. P..Ft. W. & C. B. It . on which there is about 30or 40fruit trees. Theplace is well watered andfenced. and In a good , neighborhood. Price,$3.050.
Other Houses andLots in good Itealltles. In—-galte of

51. WHITMORE,Beal Estate and Issurance Agent, corner Ohioandtiandusky streets, Allegheny. ' awlV.ALUABLE STOCK FARMUR SALE, tuated Brsamorelandco -unty. three miles rno slof • 'New Florence."Contains 540 acres. 400 ofwhich Isciearad andand a- large portion in- trees. The land is richlargeell wmered. The huiinir consists of aframe Dwelling, two trame Barns and nu-merous outbuildings. A'l the staffon the groundto erect a line new dwelling; Cellar dug. Thisfaint Is(dived at tt.e low price of;AO per acre,with easy payments. Apply soonto.
.n& Co..Igo. 104 • Fourth Avenue.

VALUABLE OAKLAND PUG.PERTY FOR •SALIC.-100 feet front enfineries street by 203 feet deep, a neat wellbuilt. Cottage Rouse of portico, wide hall., largevector, bay winciow,marble toastle.diaingroom,kitchen, large cellar, three chambers. three atticrooms, porcn. etc.. Concordnd ydrant .water.fruit and shade trees. _grape vines.under drains. etc.-In desirable -Wootton. Ereminutes walk from the Stationand easyofaccessby Connellartlle Railroad. Apply toS. CUTEIRKRT & EONS,39 Mothavenue.

IQrARDENERS TAIIE NOTICE.—POE fiAL.—The FOURTEEN MILEAND, on the'Allegheny River. and nowused for gardening purposes; well itursoired andIn a high state oCcultivation; containing 40or30acres. now offered at a bargain. Call soon.Also, otherParms in good locations. WoolenFactory. two Rouses, and twenty acres oflandon the CentralRailroad. Houses and Lots ForSid!and To•let In both cities. For farther par.Maws Inquire of WELL/AM WARD.fat HO Grant motet. otomire Cathedral.

17NOL.WERM:1FREIGHT.
•'TUESDAY MORNING. AUG USP24th. at 20co,qock. veld be sold at Commerclal ?glean.. olns.106Smithfield steet.t. tormyfreightand entrees,to followingF Unclaimed srrelgot, stored wi.hS. 11 Floyd & Co., by C. ./t‘P. and Pittsburgh.Stoves:yA ChicagoRailros:. S prigs; aers, 21). ecuta...lll Bed O. bber-. hats, 3 kegs; T..A.dam.„ 1.bd, Bottoms; .7.Gratis Cu , 1.box Axes; Sbiils A Danner. 3 branoun; J. Dickey. 1box hardwan Emizonds &K. 1 boillardware; Falnestock, Albree-& Co../ r;bl Chimneys: A. Stevenson. Agent. I.boxioa-per- J. Wet t 1 package Horse Harness;Genf), 1 box sandrie4.A. C. ilall& bro., 4 bxant bledlcines; Keenan, it CO.. 1 boxPiks: W. Livingston. box and 0 tables;Goncher. 5. Cider Mills; K. lekley & Co., 1 boxSeed; Briggs A Bra. 1 box ser.d; J. S. Hargett..acre ink and .1bux books J. Toppings, 1 bsr-rel Gles.wsrel, •F. liratlenno, 1 barrel Cutand Dry; • Mrs: Rockland. A boxec;W. Mug.. 1 box glassware; J. S. alo.Ken-ney 3 Grub Machines; Lutht.r (kid); 4 peaParnervide Ladder Co.. Double • ad-/dere; C.V. Tracev-& C0.., 1 box and 1 NZ Cabt •

• logs; G. W. 'Byers, 1' buil I'. dicks. bxs. 1. trunk. 1b• I,.Beddlugr push,'. 3 obits 'paint;Russell A Weiner. bilf.bbl .Ales G. W. Hender-son. 1 bbl •nolassm.; J. K. I.lpe, 1..cask Glass-ware; %V.- 1. bbl GoOds; Dlases Hal,; J. Sidles, 1 box it ee; J. T.. O.steers/son. 1 Box; J. Morrag../pack_ego Hard-war ;B. Prevention A Arnold, Iki Wine;Kee & Co..' 2 bbls &Ash & Hodges, 1bate wootSacks; Ti J., ;ore. Box; Lind-say, 6 boxes, lisrdwore. 4 anvils. 1 packageScrewPlates: 2 Bellowe, IA gjeces Boller Trott;Lane.l box Plants; F H. lienderson.lHonse -Enke; F. elexander.- I plow;W. w warn„.bbl Gilt W. V. .2rodest casks Bottles; Jo obAlrenhar. 1 bale Hens; G. Lofelak, 1 bbl Cider;J. P. bialtl.4llbax Chimneist. Brentand, 1box Hardware;Richards & H.. 1 box Glassware;Sayer, Werandx &Coll 14 Blooms non; Enoble1Schrock.Bboxea Nuts an3Ptc s les;. rratt.Ito Is Itornittg; J: W. Deaner & Co.. Ibox O.ware; J.ll. •Boyts At Glassware; C.Magma. I barrel of Channel; W. H. By-ran & Co., barrels- f'Bungs ; Beat &.Robinsen. 1 box ,Hda.: Maly Snyder, 1 lot'R..G004.15: W. Landenberger 1 Chest; Evens,Sharp & Wescott: *lnsts. fire Clap; Hit sbussbBult Co., 1 boX and keg Bolts: Hoes: boxMindshySfr J..IGbangeAxlHab ndlll s;b aJobes- ;

atm A Klbg., 1-barrel Vorletat" A..ton H. W. ACo.. 1 bbLtr..Flielag;B.J Walker, 1/ keg Hoz-cot: no marks:,4 boxes mdst- 111 boxes Glassware; dozon Wegtber Boardti1 Fatent Gate;111aY take; 1111.1r1ndstehes t' 3 bole. and2bxs.G'onswidev l box Whadow,elass; / Chest::1 kegAda;Sobox H. Goolia;'4 boxes ; 1box Tobacco;Bop.; 1bdl.lron;,l bdl Castings; 1 boxods;,l box ,Alisplcet- 1 lor, Marble; 1 bblFiaysmas: 4 boxes Ilrokets.Glassi 1 box Shoes;5 Wagon LelVerst 110 t Barrels; 1 Box; 'Grate:'1bill gdeceS 1Crib: 1 Box:. htul Sundries.; A Wath.actilnes: S.nurseCollars; 9 10/16 rsper:lbtll Chains; /lot Tubs.Buckets and-Panar- 1 outs 11keg Nails; 1 boxSundries:-2 bbla otoneware;11ron11111. SI /dow-ns Machias Knives.- _
A. BI'ILWAIN.E... Auctioneer.

,jlilf.,4lEol.•lla 0. aux_th.vAliaßALL'aizazza !ant Coal MuneAnstlAra.,s Li WILL .CRS DX C'EalL giANAminAzios ;warOm cos sPzP' • ; ' —Mr*.
&jce of tagroyalfa 'Mix%4.1.00 per bottle.
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fIarFIFTH AVESUE MULL-.
NO. 65 Fifth avenue, opposite the OpenHouse, Pt:Uhl:met, Pa., Is the coolest and moltdesirable place of resorte. Lionors can be hadat this place Pure and Good. The Billiard Boomsare on the ground floor In thesear.-
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